Environment Business Australia submission to the
Environment and Natural Resources Committee Inquiry into soil sequestration of carbon in Victoria

Introduction
This submission by Environment Business Australia is on behalf of the Bio‐CCS group. A PowerPoint presentation is
attached for ease of reference.
The following text has been prepared by Dr John White and additional appendices have been included to highlight
rangeland management benefits (Soil Carbon Pty Ltd) and silica phytolith storage of carbon dioxide in crops
(Plantstone Technology Professor Leigh Sullivan).
We also draw your attention to the work done by CSIRO for the Queensland Government although noting that this
focused more on the carbon benefits of forestry and avoided land‐clearing than on soil carbon sequestration per
se.
Until relatively recently, geological sequestration has been the research focus to mitigate emissions of
anthropomorphic CO2. There is now a realisation that geosequestration may not be as attractive as first thought.
This is because of the questions relating to how quickly this infrastructure can be deployed at a scale necessary to
capture and store sufficient carbon dioxide; the costs involved; community concerns; long‐term carriage of risk.
Recent detailed technical analyses indicate a significantly higher cost for geological carbon capture and storage
(around $A100 to $A150 per tonne) than originally anticipated. These higher costs alone may make
geosequestration commercially unattractive. But it is the issues of speed and scale that remain the most
fundamental issues.
The Federal Government has recently acknowledged biosequestration (via increased soil carbon levels) as an
important part of the CO2 mitigation strategy. This change in policy comes from a recognition of the power of soil
carbon in sequestering 'legacy' CO2 (geosequestration will not affect legacy CO2 levels) and from a recognition that
the world’s biggest polluters (China, India and the USA), and the UNFAO are all pushing for biosequestration via soil
carbon to be included in the next set of international GHG mitigation protocols. Importantly, the FAO is also
championing this approach because of the benefits to rebuilding degraded soils. For the FAO food security is of
paramount concern.
Unlike geosequestration, the science of soil carbon is well known, is well developed and is commercially mature.
Biological/organic fertiliser regimes have been used in the agricultural industry since time immemorial.
The rebuilding of soil carbon levels and the associated CO2 sequestration is likely to make the major contribution to
the mitigation of anthropomorphic CO2.
Soil carbon – the fundamental science
The attached paper – “Soil Carbon – Biosequestration of CO2” ‐ sets out the fundamental science supporting the
biosequestration story.
Due to the prolonged use of synthetic chemical fertilisers and traditional farming/grazing techniques, the Australian
farming community has been drawing down its soil carbon levels for the past 100 years. The story is the same in all
agriculturally intensive countries and China, India, Africa and the USA are amongst the hardest hit. Carbon is a key
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ingredient in soil organic matter. The photosynthesis process takes CO2 from the atmosphere and deposits carbon
in the soil. A soil with high carbon content is more productive than where organic matter has been destroyed.
Therefore, increasing soil carbon levels has a dual benefit – it sequesters atmospheric CO2 and it provides a more
productive, fertile resilient pasture and cropping landscape.
Benefits of soil carbon to the agricultural industry
The attached papers – “Building Soil Organic Carbon using Biological Farming Systems in Australia’s more Intensive
Agricultural Regions” ‐ and ‐ “Growing Soil Carbon in Australia’s Grazing Rangelands” ‐ cover, in some detail, the
benefits to the agricultural industry of the rebuilding of soil carbon.
These benefits include:
• Improved viability of agricultural producer.
• Elevated nutritional integrity of food and fibre produced.
• Opportunity of lower national health costs.
• Better plant resistance to pests and diseases.
• Increased ability of soils to store and transfer nutrients to plants, for greater productivity which can
improve farmers’ incomes.
• Increased soil water‐holding capacity with better rainfall infiltration, holding the water until it can be
used by the plants rather than letting it runoff/drain into waterways or evaporate, i.e. increased
drought resistance.
• Increased soil stability which means greater resistance to erosion, which in turn means cleaner
waterways due to reduced nutrient/chemical runoff.
• Unlocking of nutrient overload from synthetic chemical fertilisers.
• Increased recharge to groundwater and reduction or elimination of salination.
• Improved biodiversity: soil organic matter contributes to the health of soil microbial ‘wildlife’ and
micro‐flora which are the very start of the food chain.
• Healthier, climate‐change compliant products that should avoid trade restrictions and attract premium
prices.
• Elevated soil biology and mineral balance, translates to a significant reduction of chemicals, and
chemical fertilisers used in agriculture, resulting in significant savings to national environmental and
financial costs.
Environmental benefits of soil carbon ‐ biosequestration
Australia has a huge carbon sequestration opportunity available to it through the restoration of its degraded soils.
When extrapolated out across Australia’s vast agricultural and pastoral regions (around 500 million hectares), this
opportunity provides an offset for all the country’s emissions for well over 40 years – enough time for new
technologies to come on line and the economy to adjust. In addition, increasing soil carbon levels has economic
benefits ‐ the potential to increase productivity, improve drought and salinity resistance, and to reduce the need
for costly inputs (i.e., reduced synthetic chemical fertilisers, fungicides, pesticides and animal drenches, et al –
which will yield healthier food and fibre). These benefits reduce the cost of the carbon offsets, thus providing
Australia and the world with a low cost, environmentally beneficial pathway to a low carbon economy – a ‘Carbon
Bridge’.
Estimates are that a 1% increase in soil carbon in just 10% of Australia’s farmland could remove 10 years’ worth of
Australia’s carbon emissions while a 4% increase in soil carbon could remove 40 years’ worth.
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The attachment – “Biological Farming Systems – CO2 Sequestration Estimate and N2O Reduction” ‐ quantifies the
environmental benefits from moving to a farming system that improves soil carbon levels, on just the 25 million
hectares of cropped agricultural lands (not to mention the vast grazing lands).
Measurement of soil carbon levels
There has been an assumption that the measurement of soil carbon is difficult and expensive. This assumption is
not correct. There are many progressive and successful farmers who measure soil carbon levels throughout their
property as a matter of course and use the KPIs associated with soil carbon levels as a key productivity/economic
management tool for their property.
The CSIRO have recently published a briefing note – “A new simple, fast and inexpensive technique for measuring
carbon in soils”. A copy of this briefing note is attached.
Any suggestion that the measurement of soil carbon is a limiting factor in the adoption by Governments of
biosequestration has been demolished with the endorsement by the CSIRO of this new measuring technique. The
only remaining argument is that there is no international protocol to harmonise measurements across different
country jurisdictions – this is a matter of political will not of scientific or accountancy capabilities.
Soil sequestration – no negative side effects
The adoption of biosequestration as a CO2 mitigation strategy has only positives; there are no known or potential
harmful or detrimental impacts or side effects to improving rangeland management, selection of crop cultivars that
increase phytolith (plantstone) encapsulation of carbon, biologic farming systems and the application of natural
fertilisers.
It may be argued that the reduction of the use of synthetic chemical fertilisers and herbicides and fungicides will
impact adversely on the manufacturers of these products. Whilst this may be the case in the short term, the rapid
establishment of a biological fertiliser industry will take up the employment and economic activity formerly
attributed to these manufacturers.
Linkages with Government policies
The Federal Government has now recognised soil carbon (biosequestration) as a key element in or alongside the
CPRS.
On September 3, 2009, one of Ignite Energy Resources' senior executives, Dr John White, appeared before the
House of Representatives Standing Committee on Primary Industries and Resources. Dr White made a
comprehensive presentation on the advantages of biosequestration and in particular the importance to Australia of
rebuilding soil carbon.
Dr White’s representations were welcomed by the Standing Committee. The Committee Chair concluded with the
remarks “It is a very exciting opportunity. We will see if we can get it through to the decision makers.” A copy of
the Hansard covering Dr White’s representations is attached.
Also, the Queensland Government is expected to give increasing emphasis to biosequestration. This arises from
the results of a CSIRO National Flagship ‐ Sustainable Agriculture study conducted at the specific request of the
Queensland Government. A copy of the Executive Summary of this study is attached. This study concludes that
“terrestrial GHG management could play a key role in emissions abatement over the next 40‐50 years”. The report
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notes that 77% of Queensland’s annual GHG emissions can be biosequestered (“attainable estimate”), for up to 50
years. This is a critical endorsement by the CSIRO of the importance of biosequestration.
On an international basis, the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organisation strongly endorses the science of
soil carbon sequestration. The attached extract from the UN FAO Indigenous Summit states “…agriculture needs to
be put on the agenda of global climate change negotiations”. Further, the UN FAO has emphasised that “…millions
of farmers around the globe could also become agents of change helping to reduce GHG emissions”.
The Tennessee Valley Authority, an arm of the US Government, has documented the harm being done to the
environment through the use of synthetic chemical fertilisers. The TVA states “we are transporting millions of tons
of material that is not nutrient; much of the nutrients in applied fertilizers are never used by the crop; nutrient
losses to the environment are high with consequences for global warming and water pollution”. Further, the TVA
states that “we should develop a new generation of fertilizer products using advanced techniques such as
molecular biology that use plant nutrients more efficiently”. A copy of the TVA public release on this issue has
been sent separately to the Inquiry.
The biologic fertiliser science utilised by LawrieCo/IER is such a “new generation of fertiliser”. The use of biologic
fertiliser and the associated farming systems are powerful ways to rebuild soil carbon levels and to biosequester
atmospheric CO2.
Biosequestration, Soil Carbon and the Victorian Government
A group of concerned business organisations, under the umbrella of Environment Business Australia (EBA) has
formed a Bio‐CCS (biological carbon capture and storage) group with a view to undertaking projects to demonstrate
the power of biosequestration. The attached presentation – “Towards Sustainable Carbon Capture and Storage”
outlines the proposed projects. One of the key regions for project implementation is Gippsland. There would be
significant benefit to the Victorian Government to support this activity in Gippsland.
Dr White presented this Bio‐CCS documentation to the Premier by email on September 25, 2009. EBA reiterates
Dr White’s request that the Government “gives full consideration to the benefits of recognising and supporting the
Bio‐CCS Demonstration Project being implemented in Victoria as it will provide the transition needed to a stronger,
safe and clean economy without damaging current investments and jobs”.
Phytolith storage of carbon
Peer reviewed papers on the scientific and technological process and the benefits to agriculture of selecting
cultivars with high carbon dioxide sequestration potential are attached:
• The size of the contribution that this technology can make to global carbon emissions reductions (~1.5
billion tonnes CO2 per annum on a cumulative basis). It is relevant that the journal publishing this paper,
"Global Change Biology", is the top international peer‐reviewed scientific journal on this aspect of climate
change.
• how plantstone carbon technology can be practically incorporated into farming and the likely returns
that could accrue to farmers today were agricultural offsets for biosequestered carbon part of the ETS. In
this case sugar cane farming was looked at. Of course such value from securely sequestered plantstone
carbon also applies for wheat, pastures, sorghum, barley, rice etc.
Summary
Sustainable biological agriculture, achieved in large measure by increasing soil carbon levels, is an established,
proven farming system.
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Biosequestration (increasing soil carbon levels across Victoria’s farmlands) is a powerful international solution to
global warming. Implemented in conjunction with renewable energy and energy efficiency policies it will allow the
offset of emissions from the use of fossil fuels.
A move towards the use of biologic fertilisers leads to a lower cost, more efficient and environmentally cleaner
farming system that significantly reduces the dependence on synthetic chemical fertilisers, insecticides and
pesticides and produces healthier food and fibre.
Biosequestration provides a long‐term ‘Carbon Bridge’ that will allow an effective, efficient, managed and
financially positive transition to a low carbon economy.
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BIO CCS

Cleaner Greener Cheaper

Towards CO2 emissions cuts of 25 percent by 2020
Affordable mitigation projects ready today for a cleaner tomorrow

Presentation
23 September 2009
Commercial‐in‐Confidence

Scale UpBio‐CCS
3 Stageprojects
Processfor 2020 & beyond
Sustainable
Test /Carbon
Pilot / Demonstration
Biological
Capture & Storage ready today for a cleaner tomorrow

Bio‐CCS presents Australia with an immediately available bridge to a lower carbon future
It is within our immediate reach to transform three key regions in Australia, presently producing very high levels of industrial
greenhouse gas emissions , into internationally significant examples of pragmatic major action on large‐scale CO2 mitigation.
Harnessing and enhancing the Earth’s natural capacity to consume and convert greenhouse gases, these proven Bio‐CCS CO2
abatement solutions are the only large‐scale, viable, ready‐to‐implement clean‐up technologies , available to Australia now.

Sequestration
Minimum 25% CO22 abatement by
the year 2020

Investment
• Approximately AU$1 billion of
regional investment per program
(A total of AU$3 billion)

Jobs

• 15,000 new long-term jobs;
• 10,000 existing jobs protected

Key project technologies

Environment

Soil Carbon - Lawrie Co & Ignite Energy /
Plantstone Technology
Technology // Adveco
Adveco Fertilzers

Reduced nutrients in rivers and lakes;
Millions of tonnes of fresh oxygen;
Increased soil carbon and soil repair.

CO22 to Energy - MBD Energy
Forests - CO22 Australia & New Forests
Ocean Nourishment – ONC Corporation
Biogas – Spectrum Renewable Energy
Grazing Land Improvement - Soil Carbon
Australia
Biomass to oil – Ignite Energy Resources /
Licella

Offsets
• Increased oil & fuel security with
80
million barrels produced per
annum;
• Feedstock security with production
of 11million tonnes per annum;
• Biogas for clean energy
production;
• Carbon-based recycled fertilisers;
• 10-20% farm productivity increases
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Bio‐CCS can cut our CO2 emissions by one quarter
Board
& Management
Projects
that value
CO2 as a feedstock, not costly waste

Australia’s total greenhouse gas emissions are currently 600 million tonnes per annum.
By initially focusing on just 3 regions with high emissions, Bio‐CCS can cut Australia’s total
emissions by one quarter within just one decade.

South East Queensland
Produces 48 million tonnes of
greenhouse gas emissions p.a.

Western Australia
Produces 55 million tonnes of
greenhouse gas emissions p.a.

Gippsland
Produces 84 million tonnes of
greenhouse gas emissions p.a.
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Scale can
Up 3
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Bio‐CCS
cut
our CO
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Demonstration
Getting
with/real
projects to deliver a sustainable and rewarding future

Available large‐scale abatement solutions
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Scalemajor
Up 3 demonstration
Stage Process projects for 2020
Bio‐CCS
Test /clean‐up
Pilot / Demonstration
No other
technologies are as effective, affordable or ready

Australia is the world’s biggest coal exporter . . .
Australia is the world’s biggest coal exporter. Clearly it is very strongly in Australia’s economic interest that the
country demonstrate it’s capacity to use readily available and affordable Bio-CCS emissions reduction solutions
to cut greenhouse gas emissions from the countries coal-fired heavy industry and from other sources by a
minimum of 25 per cent in each of the three project regions by 2020.
In all, more than 150 million tonnes of atmospheric CO2 will be removed either by direct carbon capture and
storage or by drawing down legacy emissions already gathered in the atmosphere.

Key environmental outcomes
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improved air and water quality
Millions of tonnes of O2 added to the air we breathe
Less stress on food producing farmlands
Reduction of nutrients in waterways
Retention of water in soil
0.15% increase in soil carbon per year
Carbon based fertilisers to repair degraded soils
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Carbon
and storage
Scalecapture
Up 3 Stage
Processsuccess before 2020
Harnessing
proven
processes to engineer major CO2 emissions reductions
Test / Pilot
/ Demonstration

Major jobs creating projects ready to start now

Investment
>AU$1 billion per region

Jobs
• 15,000 new long term jobs
• 10,000 or more existing jobs protected
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Carbon
and storage
Scalecapture
Up 3 Stage
Processsuccess before 2020
Harnessing
proven
processes to engineer major CO2 emissions reductions
Test / Pilot
/ Demonstration

Project earnings to offset private sector investment

Investment
>AU$1 billion per region

Earnings to offset investment
•
•
•
•
•
•

Oil / fuel security, 80m barrels of oil p.a.
Feedstock security 5.5m tonnes p.a.
Reduced emissions coking coal
Biogas energy production
Carbon based fertiliser production
10 - 20% increased farm productivity
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Carbon
capture
storage
success
before 2020
MBD’s
CO2 toand
energy
Carbon
Balance

Harnessing proven processes to engineer major CO2 emissions reductions

Stage 2 Pilot Plant

Together these project‐ready Bio‐CCS technologies can cut CO2 by 150,000 t.p.a by 2020
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5.5 M t Meal
700,000 tonnes of fertiliser
(farm waste)

130 M m3 Biogas

40 million barrels of oil

12 million tonnes coking coal

Glycerine / Biomass / Clean Water

40 million barrels of oil

10 -20% increase in
farm productivity

The algae oil produced will reduce net greenhouse gas emissions by use of CO2 waste to make fuels and plastics.
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Major
regional
reduce
CO2 emissions
MBD’s
CO2 projects
to energythat
Carbon
Balance
6 projects in 3 regions together offering cuts of 150 million tonnes of CO2

Stage 2 Pilot Plant

Forestry

Soil

Oceans

Commercial
Commercial commodities
commodities to
to fund
fund capital
capital investment
investment in
in Bio-CCS
Bio-CCS
Offsets /
Products
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Major
regional
reduce
CO2 emissions
MBD’s
CO2 projects
to energythat
Carbon
Balance
20 projects in 3 regions together offering cuts of 150 million tonnes of CO2

Stage 2 Pilot Plant

Algae

Biogas

Oil + Coal

Commercial
Commercial commodities
commodities to
to fund
fund capital
capital investment
investment in
in Bio-CCS
Bio-CCS
Offsets /
Products
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Emissions
reduction
pragmatism
says ‘act now’
Company
Overview
/
Our
Approach
Company
Overview
/ Our
Approach
Bio-CCS
- harnessing
natural filters
to deliver
ambitious emission reductions
If the fast‐track reduction of industrial greenhouse gas emissions really is the major
challenge of our time – nothing will excuse failing to act on Bio‐CCS.
Throughout the history of technological advancement – a great many solutions to some of the greatest scientific challenges have
been found by studying the example of nature. Biological carbon capture and storage (Bio-CCS) harnesses the Earth’s natural
capacity to consume and convert greenhouse gases in order to create industrial processes that can speed up this age-old cycle to a
commercially viable timeframe.
There is no dispute about the science or effectiveness of Bio-CCS in efficiently and very effectively consuming and converting
greenhouse gases, including CO2. The world needs sizeable reductions in greenhouse gas emissions from stationary industry such
as coal fired power stations, smelters and refineries – which account for the vast bulk of Australia’s emissions.
Bio-CCS may not be as ‘boldly interventionist’ as some emissions reductions policy options; it is unashamedly about doing simple,
obvious things like planting more trees, putting carbon back into soil for ecology enrichment and farm productivity. It is also about
capturing industrial flue-gases and using them as feedstock to promote growth of oil-rich algal biomass to help secure future supplies
of green energy, food and clean water.
The projects are ready – the time to act is now.
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The equivalent of one quarter of Australia’s total greenhouse gas emissions can be
cut with the creation of 15,000 new jobs and protection of 10,000 more with Bio‐CCS.
The on-going debate over the cost and impact of the Government’s emissions trading scheme is unnecessarily delaying action on
CO2 emissions reduction giving other countries a chance to pre-empt Australia’s commercialisation of cutting-edge low carbon
technologies and infrastructure.
Bio-CCS represents a ready to construct ‘Carbon Bridge’ to a future lower carbon economy. If Australia is to avoid missing out on
significant early emissions reductions and global commercial opportunity, then a very substantial shift of policy focus will be required
from the Australian Government.
It is both feasible and highly desirable for Australia to commence several large-scale Bio-CCS greenhouse gas reducing
projects in 2010 – even whilst complex issues associated with the Government’s proposed emissions trading scheme or a
possible tax on carbon remain unresolved.
The cost to Government and industry will be modest and off-set by commercial earnings from income producing Bio-CCS projects as
well as large-scale jobs creation. No other suite of industrial emissions clean-up technologies is as affordable or capable of
achieving such deep emissions cuts over the coming decade.
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Emissions reduction pragmatism says ‘act now’
Contact
Bio-CCS offers
everything that is out of reach with other solutions

Discussion

Questions?
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